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New Zealand. 

Title. ANALYblS 
1 Short Title 8 Specml rate to provide interest and sitlklDg 

fund. 2 Interpreta.tion 
3 F"wer to borrow £2,000 
4 Coment of ra.tepa.yers to be obta.med. Poll to 

he ta.ken. l'ropo8e.1, when deelllE'd ('d.cncd. 
5. Second poll ma.y be taken. 
6 DISposa.l of funds horrowed, 
7. SeourIty for loan Speouw TEl.to ma.y be 

pledged. 

9. La.nd purchas€d exempt from ra.ting. 
10 ProvIsIOns rela.ting to loan Currency of 

dtbf;'!ntures COllOClI ma.y rebarlow at 
maturity of debentures or mortgage 
ModIficatlOn of MuniCipal Oorpora.t.loDs 
Act Copy resolutIon to be eVidence of 
authorisa.tton of loa.n. 

1899, No. 15.-Local. 
AN ACT to empower the Borough of Lmwood to borrow Two 

Thousand Poun<k [7th October, 1899. 
BE IT ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in Par
liament assembled, and hy the authority of the same, as follows:-

1. The Short TItle of this Act is "The Linwood Borough Loan 
Act, 1899 ., . 

2. In the interpretation of thIS Act the followmg expressions 
shall have the meanmgs hereby aSSIgned :-

" Borough" shall mean the Borough of Linwood : 
" OorporatlOn " shall me>tn the Oorporation constituted by the 

llame of ,. The Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the 
Borough of Linwood " : 

., Counml " shall mean the Counml of the saId borough, and for 
carrying out the proVIsions of this Act it shall have and 
exercise all the powers of the Oorporation : 

" The saId Act" shall mean" The Municipal Corporations Act, 
1886." 

3. The Corporation shall have power to borrow for the purpose 
hereinafter defined such SUIns of money, not exceeding 1ll the whole 
two t,housand ponnds, as may from time to time be authorised by 
resolution of the COllnm!. 

4. Before any steps shall be taken to raIse a loan under the 
prOVISIOns of tins Act the consent of the bmgesses of the borough 
shall be obtained in manner hereinafter specified, that is to say :

(1.) A poll of the burgesses of the borough shall be taken in 
manner prescnbed by the s>tid Act. 

(2.) If upon the taking of >tny poll under the authority of this 
Aot the number of votes given in favour of the proposal 
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be not les8 than three-fifths of the votes recorded upon 
the taking of such poll, then the proposal shall be deemed 
carried, and the Council may proceed with such proposal 
accordingly; but, if not, the said proposal shall be deemed 
rejected, and the OouncIl shall not so proceed. 

(3.) The provisions of section one hundred ancl. eighty-two of the 
saId Act shall not apply to any poll taken under the 
authority of lihis Act. 
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5. If the said proposal shall he rejeoted, another proposal to Seoond poll may 

borrow the same sum as named in th" anginal proposal, or a greater be "ken. 

or less suru, may be submitted to the burgesses, and a fresh 
poll may be taken on such' proposal at any time within two years 
after the rejection of the original proposal, and all the provisions 
of this Act relatmg to or arising from the takmg of the original 
poll and otherwise shall, mutati. rmdand/,S, apply to the taking 
of such second pull. 

6. All moneys raised under the authority· of this Act shall be ex- DlSpOsal of funds 

pended exclnsively for the purposes herein specified, that is to say:-- borrowed. 

(1.) In payment of such commissions, charges, and expenses, 
including the cost of obtaining this Aet, as the Oouncil 
shall determine to have been actually Incurred in con· 
nection with such loan. . 

(2.) In payment or part payment of the purchase-money of one 
or more pieces of land within or WIthout the borough, to 
be used as pleasure- or reereatiol1-grounds, or for any 
other purpose of enjuyment or recreation, or for providing 
for the health, amusement, and recreatIOn of the inha
bItants of th" borough, either alone or Jomtly with the 
inhabitants of any other borough or any Road Board 
district whose boundaries are contiguous to those of the 
Borough of Linwood. 

(3.) In laying out, improving, and planting any such piece or 
pieces of land. or any part or parts there0f, and in erecting 
such buildings as may, in the opinion of the Council, be 
conducive to the more convement use of the same for the 
purposes mentioned in the preceding subsectiJn, or any 
ot such purposes 

7. The Counml may offer and gIve as secunty for the repay- Security for loon. 

ment of any sum or sums of money raised under the authority of this 
Act, together with mterest on such money", the security hpreinafter 
specified, that is to say :-

Any special rate or special rates within the meaning of the Speei.1 r.te m.y 
saId Ant, and may by special order make ancl. levy every h, pledged. 

such spemal rate or special nlte" In lllaI\ner as in the 
saId Act IS provided, and may pledge such special rate or 
special rates as security for the ,interest and smking hInd 
upon every or any such loan, and in doing so the 
Council shall not be limited to the making and pledging 
of a special rate or special rates estimated as sufficient to 
cover the interest and sinkmg fund of such loan, but it 
may make and pledge a rate of greater amount: Pro-
vided that it shall not be required to levy more in any 
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year durlllg the currency of such loan than shall be 
suffieient to provide such interest and sinking fund so 
long as such interest and smking fund shall be punctually 
paid: PrOVided further that the Council shall have 
power from tIme to time to alllend any special rate or 
speCial rates made by it under the provisions hereof by 
increasing or dlIllimslllng the same, but no speCIal rate 
shall he dmiimshed by the CounCil under the powers 
herelll contained unless the Controller and Auditor
General shall, previously to such reductIOn, III writing 
approve thereof, and such rednction sball continue only 
for sO long a penod :is he shall approve. 

S. The Council may make and levy a speoial rate or special 
rlttes in manner prOVIded, and with the powers conferred by section 
seven of tllls Act, to provide the mterest and sinklllg fund of such 
loan, but the Council need not pledge sueh special rate or special 
rates as security for snch llloneys. 

9. Lands purchased by or vested m the Corporation for the 
purposes defined by subsection two of section six hereof or any 
of such purposes shall be exempt from rating and taxation by any 
local authonty. 

10. The following provisions shall apply to every loan to 
be raised under the powers conferred by this Act:-

(1 ) Debentures issued under the proVIsions of tillS Act shall 
have a elll'rency not exceeding twenty years from the 
date of Issne. 

(2.) At the maturIty of the said debentures or-securIty gIven 
in pursuance (,f seetlOn seveu of this Act, the CorporatIOn 
may, without taking the vote of the burgesses, reborrow 
such sum or sums as may be required for the repayment 
of the loan represented thereby, and tbe provisions of this 
Act shall apply to such reborrowmg and all successive 
reborrowing. 

(3.) Subject respectively to the special provisions of this Act, 
and in supplement thereof, but not in supersesslOn of 
any special provisions herein contained, all the powers, 
provisions, ancl enactments in the said Aut aud all 
Aets amending the' same, or passed m substItutIOn 
therefor, and all other generltl Aets with reference to the 
raising of loans, the making and levying special rates, 
the fOrIn aud issuing of debentures, and the repayment 
of loans, are incorporated herem and shall be applicable 
to and for the purposes of thiS Aut. 

(4.) The production'of a eop'y of the resolution of the Council 
authorising the raIsing of a loan under the authority 
hereof, purportf!d to he authenticated by the seal of the 
OOl'pol'atwn, shall be conclusive evidence that such loan 
has been duly authorised and may be raised. 

WELLINGTON: Prmted undet authonty of the New Zeala.nd Government, 
by JOHN MACK..<l.Y, Government Printer.-1899. 


